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ANSWERS

HIS OPPONENTS

Money for Locks at Oregon

City Obtained by Work

. of Representative.

CLACKAMAS VOTERS TOLD

Large Audience? Bnrf Candidate

Rrply to Attack of Senator

Chamberlain House Kerord
Shown; Isauea Defined.

RBGO.V CITT. Nor.
Rubitcmn rmlly at Shlvaiya Opr-jlaaa- vs

laat night was wvll sttrndeJ and
eiathueaaa-tl-c Gewrjs C. Brownefl. Con-- li

mi In nil Conunttuwman for Cackamaa
Ceuoty, prea-dde-- Hs and Bprentatl
liawlry war th speakers. Senator Brow-na- ll

mad aa able presentation of tna
BTaat rendered by U-.-s Republi-
can party to tne stats and Nation and
atrons'.r urred it claims, upon the votr

la introducing Mr. 11 aw ley be called
svaentKin to eorae mlsrepre-ent.lion- s

made by Senator Chamberlain on the
previous erenuia. wben be attempted to
deny to Mr. Ha ley credit for work don
In seciuinaT tna appropriation of HUM

for the orv son Cuy lock a. He read the
following trlricram from the chairman
of the committee on rlvere and harbora
of the Houe of Kprea-ntaUw- :

"Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. Uon. W.
M. C: The appropriation

made In the laat river and harbor bill
for Oresjon C.ty locks, and Improvement
at Wualatr are certainly due to your
e.Torta. I. a ALEXANDKK,

XTialrman." .

Ur. Brownell called attention to the
large amount of food work done by Mr.
llawley both as a National Legislator,
and for the First Congxeaalonal dwnct
of Orrg-nn-

lCcreptlon Is Cordial.
Conai leaman UawW-- wa cordially re.

calved, and frequently applauoVd. The
audlenre itave him marked attention, and
Ma apereh la reiutrded aa one of the
ableat ptlMcul talka made here In recent
) cars', lie teild In part:

"All the great proitrealve meaiurea for
the regulation of transportation and other
corporation-- . paas-- In recent yeara. were
arittrn In the law by llepubllcan vote.
At the recent sesmon of Oirgreea we
amended the railroad rate regulutlon act
In mar.y important particular. We pro-vtd- nl

that chanpo-- a In ratea muat receive
the approval of tie Interstate tvmmene
i'ornmii-itu- D before going Into effect, and
gave It authority over claaalncatlon of
Irelght. and to begin eulte against an
pftVtdlng company for the protection of

nippers. Vie created a to
Investigate the Issuance of railroad

which will Include the question
of phyrtcal valuation. In order that fur-
ther legislation may be enacted to aafe-gua- rd

the public Interests, and to pre-
vent the high flnanclnaf of tbe Investing
public by the sale of aecurltlee bavins a
fictitious value.

"We passed several acta requiring the
railroads to more thoroughly equip their
atrstems with safety appliance, to Insure
safety to employes, passengers and prop-
erty In transit, and gave to employee by
another act recourse for damage In
case of accident.

Increased Authority Given.
"We gar the Government, by several

provisions! of law. Increased authority In
regulating the great Interstate corpora
tkma-- that their Illegitimate and harm-
ful activities may be prevented and all
their useful and beneficial services re-

tained. Erj legitimate business, that Is
business) so conducted aa to be for and
not against the publlo Interest, la entitled
to encouragement, and to a reasonable
return for enterprise and services ren-

dered.
The attitude of the two great parties

upon these matters l clearly shown by
the votes upon aa amendment to the
Constitution of tbe United State, recently
voted on In the House, to give CongTra
power to regulate, control, prohibit or
dissolve trusts, monopolies or other
combination whether existing in the
form of corporations or otherwise: every
Republican but two voting to submit the
amendment to the people for ratification,
aad every Democrat but on voting
against It:

-- I believe that party as entitled to sup-pe-rt

which I willing to giro the people
creator power to protect their Intereata,
rather than the party whlca by It vote
refuse to do so.

Postal Bill Passed.
W passed the postal savings bank

act. demanded by the people, which will
afford them a place to deposit money
and receive interest thereon, will

tbe circulating medium In each
locality, and la the country generally
by a vast sum, and will protect the
Government In the sale of bonds, for
th construction of tne Panama Canal,
for Instance, from any possible com-
bination of capital.

--We enacted a law requiring each
candidate for National ot flees of any
other person assisting in any campaign,
to file a detailed statement under oath,
giving the receipts and disbursements
of each, that th people may know
weal obltgatlona such candidates nave
Incurred, If any. As for myself, I am.
ae usual, paying all ths expenses of my
campaign out of my own private funds.

"Also aa act making; It a punishable
offeree to manufacture or sell, adul-
terated or unbranded spraying mate-
rials used by farmers and fruitgrowers
to protect their crops from Insects and
fungus, was passed.

Much la Accomplished.
"This Is only a small part of th

beneficial and progressiva legislation
enacted at the last session of Congress,
and In the passage of which I bad a

ery active part.
-- We passed aa act providing for th

issuance of I'O.oOO.uO reclamation cer-
tificates to complete protect already
undertaken. When the bill left the
House, Section of the Reclamation
act wss still Intact, and the loss of
many millions of dollars to this state
was due to the Indlf ference or Ineffec-
tiveness of her Senators.

Much Money Secured.
-- For the district I have the honor

:o serve. I succeeded In obtaining over
HJs.00 for river and harbor Improve-
ment, over $3".00 for public buildings
and other Improvements in the district,
and the payment of Oregon- - Civil War
claim of over ID1.K0. Of the river and
harbor appropriation $300,000 was for
the Oregon City locks, to which Sena-
tor Brownell has referred, and 10,000
for th Willamette River above th
locks.

"I succeeded la defeating, with the
of tba fruitgrowers of the

Northwest, th Lafean apple box bill,
though It was backed by a powarful
Interest. This bill would bavs been a
disaster to this young Industry, which
la exceedingly valuable to this state.
It wroald have deprived ua of all ad

t

vantage In th selling; market for the
superior six, coloring and flavor of our
appaea, due to our climate and soli and
the enterprise and scientific work of
our growers: also It would have placed
ua at the mercy of Eastern fruit assoc-
iations had It become a law.

Line of Action Given.
--If elected. I will labor diligently for

the further Improvement of our river
and harbor, and for th erection of
public buildings in our cities; to have
all the agricultural land opened to set-
tlement, and In this I have already done
much: to have our great natural re-

sources. Including-- our water powers,
opened to development In every proper
wsy; to give settlers.- - and miners the
right of appeal t the common courts
from the decisions of the Department
of tbe Interior, for th determination
of these rights; tor adequate pensions
to th veterans of all our wars, and
many other matters of great Import-
ance to the state and Its people.

"I voted for the Income tax amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States, and will vote for a further
amendment providing-- for the election
of Senator In the same manner as Rep-
resentatives In Congress are elected,
that Is by the direct vote of the people."

Direct Prtmary Favored.
Mr. Bawley continued with a strong-argumen- t

In behalf ot the direct pri-
mary law. which he has always favored,
and for tne Republican ticket nominat-
ed under It. and concluded with a sum-
mary of the prosperous conditions that
now prevail for all classes and sections,
and said that It was due. so far aa leg-

islation and Administration were con-
cerned, to the Republican party.

In regard to the political situation
he said he felt confident that Governor
Bowerm&n and the entire state ticket

K m.tn.l.Ua. MIS OWn
ranrilrlarv he felt sure, was approved
by th people, and that he would re-

ceive a larxe majority. "I have eome
to these conclusions after extensive
travel and wide and careful Investiga-
tion."

TnRIFFlfllTlillJJEtiT

GERMANY REFTSES COMPRO-

MISE WITH POTASH MEN.

Performance of Contracts With Ex-

porters Impossible Cnder Law

and Quarrel May Ensue.

BERLIN, Nov. (.Germany has re-

jected the American proposal In con-

nection with the potash export from
that country, contracted for by Ameri-
can Interests, and thereby broucht on
Imminent danger of a tariff war with
the United Slates.

The American proposal sought to
halve the difference under dispute
caused by the enactment ot the pot-
ash bill by Germany last May.

The American contractors would thus
have accepted a loss of 114.000.000. that
Is. $2,000,000 annually for seven years,
which constituted the life of their con-

tracts.
M. H. Davis, the commercial adviser

of the American Department of State,
and representatives of the American
companies concerned tonight decided to
leave Berlin Immediately.

Mr. Davis says that the United States
Government made representations to
the German Government five months
before the recent law was enacted, pro-
testing that such a law would destroy
the value of the contract previously
mad with American buyer of potash
salts, and that It might operate to em-

barrass tbe negotiations which were
then In progress between th two gov-

ernments for the granting of the mini-
mum duty rates upon the exports and
Imports of all articles ot commerce be-

tween the United State and Germany.
Mr. Davis points out that the tariff

law ot the United States contains pro-
visions designed to maintain th op-

portunities for commerce to be ed

by American cltlsens so long as
another nation does not alter, through
a change In Its laws, th commercial
relation a established at the time of
making- - commercial agreements or
treatlea When th condition are
changed, then a very serious develop-
ment follows, for th President la
obliged to take cognisance of th
change.

PROFESSOR WARNED AWAY

Oregon Man Mast Serve In German
Army If He Does Not Move.

uxrvuRsrrr of Oregon, Eugene,
Or.. Nov. 4. "Htna.ua. Herr Koehler!"
This Is th substance of an edict Issued
by th German government and offi-
cially delivered to Dr. Hugo W. Koeh-
ler, tor two years assistant professor
In German at the University ot Oregon.
Word was received In Kugen yester-
day by Professor Schmidt ot th Ger-
man department to this effect Fail-
ure to comply with th royal command
before January 1. 1911. will place th
stern Professor Koehler In the German
army with a two years" course in sol-
diering mapped out for blm.

Last year Profeasor Koehler resigned
bis position on the University faculty
and decided to continue his studies In
the University of Lie p lis;. Since be
went there th German officials bav
found him. looked up his record and
found that ths learned professor owes
Kaiser Wllhelm two years' bard work
In tbe army.

Koehler left Germany at the ag of
14 years, and came to America. Her
he worked hard to earn money to go
to school and became quit a scholar.

DIVORCED WIFE APPROVES

Son Is Best Man at Father' Wed-

ding- to Mother' Sister.

NEW TOi-K- . Nov. (. With th
hearty approval of his divorced wife.
Seymour E. Locke married bis sister-in-la-

Miss Margaret Greenleaf. a
magaalne writer, wnos home Is in
Lexington, Ky. The first Mrs, Locke
was so far from bearing enmity toward
her sister that It was at her especial
request that her son was his father
beat man at the ceremony.

The nea ly married couple are at
present at Coleman Kails. Y a., on their
honeymoon. Although they were mar-
ried several weeks ago. cards announc-
ing the marriage were not received
here until today.

The first Mrs. Lock obtained her
divorce In Los Angeles. CaL, In ISOs.
and a small portion of her husband's
property at Pasadena. Cal., was granted
her. She then returned to New York,
where she now resides.

When asked to comment about the
marriage, she said:

-- lie should have married Margaret
In the first place. I was quite willing
he should marry her now."

s

MUIhand Has Arm Crushed.'
O. D. Anderson, a planerman. will

probably lose his right arm at the
shoulder as th result of an accident
which occurred at th Peninsula Lum-
ber Company. Anderson's sleeve became
entangled In the rollers of the machine
and his right arm was drawn through
the rollers, crushing It He was

to th Good Samaritan Hospital,
where the amputation will probably
be mad tomorrow.
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SINGER '5 ACT IS

ABRUPTLY ENDED

Sophie Tucker Prevented From

Appearance on Stage at
Pantages Theater. .

CHARGES WILL BE FOUGHT

Mrs. Baldwin Appeals to Mayor,

Who Holds Act Improper and
'

Asks for Warrant Girl Offers
to Sing Any Song Suggested.

Through Instructions given by Mayor
Smon, Chief of Police Cox yesterday
Issued an order prohibiting Sophie
Tucker from appearing at the afternoon
performance at tbe Pantages. Miss
Tucker Is the singer against whom Mr.
Lola O. Baldwin, of th department of
public safotv for women, swore a com-

plaint charging her with putting on ah
Immoral act - When Chief Cox refused
to do anything In the matter, Mra Bald-
win appealed to Mayor Simon, submitting
to him the songs sung by the actress.
Mrs. Bald-s-l- n also swore out a second
warrant against the singer, which pre-

vented ber appearance yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. Baldwin' complaint charges Mis
Tucker with "oommitting an act which
grossly disturbed the public peace and
grossly outraged public decency." Th
firs; complaint wa sworn to by Mies W.
Pearl Chuadler. Mrs. Baldwin' secretary,
whlah was served on Mia Tucker. She
was placed nnder ISO ball and requested
to appear In Municipal Court tomorrow.

Chief of Po'lc Cox attended the
Friday afternoon and eald he

saw nothing In it that was Indecent Mrs.
Baldwin demanded that the singer ba
prohibited from completing ber engage-
ment which ended last night, hence her
appeal to the Mayor which caused the
act to be eliminated from the bill yes-
terday.

"I intend to fight the thing to the
finish." said Miss Tucker last night "I
told Mrs. Baldwin that I would go on tbe
stage and - ring any song she. ruggested.
and wear street costume, if she would
allow me to stay on the bill, but this she
utterly refused. If she had come to me
or Manager Walker and make known
her objection, we would hav don some-
thing in the matter.

"If Mrs Baldwin thinks that by taking
Uie bread out of my mouth and those
whom I support my mother and slater
and brother, she Is doing good, ahe haa
a mistaken idea ot what doing good
me ana"

Miss Tucker say ber home la in nam-for- d.

Conn, that she Is a gradut of the
Brown School there, of the das) of 4SU2.

and displays her class pin as evidence.
She say she 1 also a graduate of the
Morse Business College, of Hartford of
the class of 1003.

"I am Just 23 yeara old." said Miss
Tucker, "and went on th vaudeville
stags August 3. 1900. During my year
on th stage I have been on of the
biggest attractions) on the William-Morr- is

circuit I have never done any harm;
I don't want to do any harm I am earn-
ing aa bonest living and sending money
home to my folks. The assertion that I
am from Berbary Coast of San Fran-
cisco is untrue, and I cannot understand
why Mrs. Baldwin should say thee false-
hood about me. Th first time I was
vr West was last Summer. At that

Urn I played here on July 17 and went
from here to San Francisco. That was
th first time I ever saw that city. My

act proved such a success that I was
recalled tor this tour, and I am booked
to appear In San Francisco November 20,

at the Chute Theater." -

Mia. Tucker haa sung for many charit-
able cause and has a gold medal which
wa given hr for singing on th street
of New Orleans two weeks before Christ-m- a

In 1SU9, when ah earned $1000 for
the poor children. During Christmas
week of the seme year Miss Tucker says
he earned $600 for th poor children of

Indiaaapoll.
Sing for Marjorie Mahr Fund.

It will b remembered that Mis Tucker
gave her services to enlarge th benefit
fund for Mis Marjorie Mahr. swelling
It over $100

"I stand with Mr. Baldwin for every-
thing that 1 good and moral," said S. J.
Silverman, attorney for Mis Tucker,
"but I am sure that In this Instance she

that ah lis brought a
great deal of pain and humiliation upon
on who la Innocent of th charges mad
against her., and the publlo who ha seen
Miss Tucker, will verify this statement
That the charge against Mlse Tucker Is
an injustice. Is shown by ths fact that
th management wa ready to put her
on the stage with any song that Mrs,
Baldwin, the Mayor or Chief of Police
would suggest, but even this Mr Bald-
win refused to oors-Jder.-"

IRISH LEADER GRATEFUL

Pledge of $150,000 to Home Role
Secured in America. .

NEW YORK, Nov. aallirur
today. John E. Redmond, the leader of
the Irish Parliamentary party, who has
been touring th United States In be-

half of the Irish cause, sent a message
to the Associated 'Press saying:

"On th eve of my departure from
America. I desire through your courtesy
to thank the press of America for the
uniform kindness and friendliness- - with
which the mission of my colleagues and
myself representing the Irish Parlia-
mentary party, has been treated."

Mr Redmond said that he and the
other Irish Parliamentary visitors had
received pledges of $150,000 In aid of th
Irish cause and expected $60,000 addi-
tional.

THEATERS MAY BE HALTED

Chicago Propose Managers Shall
Help Fight Scalper.

CHICAGO, Nov. t. With th purpose
of forcing the owner and manager
themselves to banish ticket scalper
from Chicago, th license committee of
the City Council yesterday recommend-
ed an ordinance closing all theaters and
amusement place on Sunday.

The committee will urge that tbe or-

dinance be enforced until theaters hav
permanently broken with the scalpers,
and the measure is to be used as a
club to keep the theater in line.

ISSUE IN OHIO iS NATIONAL

Harriman or Taft for President In

1912, Is Campaign Feature.

CLEVELAND, Nov. E. The fight on
th Republican side In Ohio haa bean

the most vigorous In years. The In-

dorsement of Governor Harmon for the
Presidential nomination in 191i by the
Democrats, and the counter endorse-
ment by the Republicans of President
Taft has lent a National aspect to the
campaign.

Th Democratic State Committee
claims the of Harmon by
an unprecedented majority, and tbe
election of a Democratic Legislature
to select a successor to Senator Charles
Dick. Mr. Harding, the head of the
Republican ticket, while expressing
doubt as to the vote In Cleveland and
Cincinnati, has declared his belief that
the country districts will rally strongly
to his support and elect him.

In the Congressional campaigns, the
fight has been waged almost solely on
the tariff Issue.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 5. L. C. Lay-ll- n.

chairman of the Republican State
Committee, said tonight:

"I am confident that we will elect
Mr. Harding and every man on our
state ticket by substantial pluralities,

"We will have a working majority
In each branch of the general assembly
and gain at least one member of Con-
gress."

Hugh L. Nichols, chairman of th
Democratic Executive Committee, Is-

sued a statement saying:
"The executive committee of th

Democratic party of Ohio, claims the
of Judson Harmon as Gov-

ernor of the state by the largest ma-

jority ever given a Democratic candi-
date for state office since the forma-
tion of the Republican party.

"We believe his majority will be so
heavy that there can be no doubt of
the election of the whole Democratic
state ticket We claim that the Legis-
lature will be safely Democratic on
Joint ballot

"The election of 14 Democratic Con-
gressmen seems well assured."

WEST BELATED CITIZEN

23 YEARS SPENT IN OREGON BE-

FORE TAKING PAPERS.

Republicans Do .Not . Use Point
Against Democratic Candidate,

Seeking Dignified Campaign.

"Why are the Republicans making so
little political capital of the naturaliza-
tion record of Oswald West, Bourne's
Gubernatorial protege?" Is a question be-

ing asked In many quarters.
In view of th fact that West, during

Chamberlain's race for Governor against
Dr. Wlthycombe four years ago, was
very active. In calling attention to Dr.
Wlthycombe' belated naturalization as
an American citizen. It was predicted at
the outset of this campaign that West
would be given a large quantity of the
same medicine.

"We have aimed at making a dignified
campaign on Issues without resorting to
such personalities." Is the answer given
at Republican headquarters.

The fact that Oswald West resided In
tlie United States many years and did not
become naturalized until shortly before
he took up his public career as a Cham-
berlain appointee-I- s rugarded by many
as excellent campaign material, but Re-
publican headquarter) has let the matter
rest.

Nevertheless there has been widespread
discussion of the facts In the ease. West
a native of Canada, did not become a
citizen of the United States until 22 years
atfer he came to Oregon and six years
after be became of age. During th Spanish-Am-

erican War Jay Bowerman, the
Republican direct primary nominee,
served as a common soldier In the Ore-
gon Volunteers, leaving his law practice
to enlist

At that time West was a bank clerk
at Salem, It was not until two years
after the declaration of peace that he
took out his naturalization papers, al-
though educated In the publlo school of
Oregon and enjoying all the advantages
of the country. Had a stronger need- for
volunteers arisen West could not have
been drafted for service with the Ameri-
can arms, aa an appeal to the British
Consul would have saved) blm from draft-
ing.

WEST ATTACKS NEWSPAPERS

Candidate at Salem Threatens to

Sue Three for libel.
SALEM. Or, Nov. 5. (Special.) In a

speech here last night Oswald West In
referring to newspapers, said:

"Now there Is Bob Hendricks, editor
and manager of the Statesman, deacon
of my mother's church and teaches a
Sunday school class which my little
daughter attends, and takes up a col-

lection and takes her nickel. Nowhow
Is he going to look that little girl In
th face after printing these lie about
me? No man can call me a crook, no
man can pass my wife and child on the
street and say I am a crook. I am
going to Hendricks and give him a
chance to print the truth, and If he
does It all right, we will forget It; and
If he does not. I am going to sue him
for llbeL I am going to sue The Ore-gonl- an

and The Telegram, and It Is not
that I want the money, for when I get
It I am going to turn it over to the
Baby Home. All these lies are going
to be wiped out by law, and If this fails
I will have Justice if the use of a shot-
gun is necessary. .

"John McCourt Unlted States Dis-

trict Attorney, sold himself during th
Legislative Assembly here at one time.
I knew it and h knew that I knew It
and he came to me and told m all.
When McCourt aspired to the office
which he now holds I endorsed hi
nam to Francis J. Heney; when his
little girl died recently I was the flrsv
to meet him at the train and helped
him to carry his little girl to the grave,
and I think a kindred feeling such as
this would be remembered by McCourt
before banding out those lies about the
mileage business. He knew they were
lies when h gave them out for If
they had been th truth It was his
duty to Indict me at the time they
were preferred."

DEMOCRAT REBUFF'S WEST

Asked His Politics, Candidate Fal-

ters, Army Officer Scores Him.
.ij vtt,-- TTwtmneratln nominelBWMU " ""H

who baa forsaken his party and set out
to pose as a wcuouw iwiULiiivu,
met a number of rebuffs from Demo-
crat as well as Republicans In his
campaign rounds.

Previous to his clash with the Demo- -
i,,,mAn x V. VcT.'n. inCrSllO CUUlUUmvm-- u. . - rf,

which West was restrained front start
ing a fistic encounter oy Diaie i.iu-mltt- ee

Secretary Ryan. West met Gen-

eral Brooke. U. S. A., retired. In the
office ot a big meat company.

Introducing himself. West announced
that he was running for the office of
Governor.

Are you tn cuuiuklvi. . . . : a --mu nfflMir lnmilred (.An.
ral Brooke 1 himself an . old-ll- n

Democrat or tne iveniucay scuuui.
West hesitated In answering and be-

gan a roundabout statement
"If you are ashamed of the Democ-

racy then I will not vot for you." the
officer intonned the Bourne protege.
turning away.

. John Hare to Bring; New Play.
LONDON. Nov. 6. (Special.) When

Sir John Hare visits America early next
year, under the direction of Charles
Frohman. he will, h says, play several

Every Man With a Beard
Should Read This Ad

You Can Buy
$2.00 and $2.50

Razors
And Each One

Honed
Stropped, Set and

Guaranteed
at Only 97c
Shaving Supplies of all at

Window Display

$2 50
Razor 97c

Etc.
$2.00 Brandt Safety Razor for 97
$3.50 Yale Safety Razor for $1.94
$4.00 "Ward Safety Razor, $2.47
$2.00 Real Safety Razor for. . .074
$2.00 Brandt Self-Honi- Razor
Strops 97
$3.00 Brandt Razor Strop, $1.49
$5.00 Brandt Best Razor Strop, ex-

tra special at only each. .. .$2.97
$2.00 Brandt Rubber Brush...97c
$2.00 Brandt Water Hones 97
$1.23 Shaving Mirror for....87t
65c Shaving Mirror, special at 47J
75c Shaving Mugs, special at 47
Williams' Shaving Soap 5tf

Strops All Makes
Any style razor, the old
style or the newer safety
makes; can be stropped
with this simple device.
No ' experience is neces-
sary. Sale price is $2.0-- 0

We ODARD; 'CLARKS'

ot the best-know- n plecea of hla reper-
tory Plays In which he Is sure to be

are "A Pair of Spectacles" and
The Gay Lord Quex," tog-ethe-r with,

possibly. "The Profligate" and the one-a- ct

comedy. "A Quiet Rubber." In which
he Is Inimitable.

A GOLDEN

If a large tract of beaverdam land,
worth 700 and 800 an acre, could be
secured at one-thi- rd lta value, a small
part down, the balance on easy pay-
ments at 4 per cent, would you call It
a barg-ain- "We have It. For details
call on Hartman & Thompson, Bankers.
(See HARTOG).

DITCHBURNFOR
Direct primary Republican nominee

for Circuit Judge. Let the people rula.
(Paid advertisement). -

We Treat
30 Days FREE

:iiyf
Blood Poison can oeTer tie cured with mercury

m nAf.ah Tmt ml.ht well know this first as
last. Medical authorities sar so. The most mess
drags can do is to anre mi diooo. iwjiwjm
Into ths system and smuttier It for serersl years.
Thn when yon think you are cured, pitiful mr
cury symptoms will break out. and you find that
your bones hare bscn rottlnir all the while. Youl
teeth wlU begin to loosen and your tissues.
s!nd. brain snd vital organs WlU show the
terrible destructlvs power of ths mercury and
potash. Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis. Imbecil-
ity snd Premature Desth are then almost lnev.
itsble. Any medical authority will corroborats
these statements. Tbe remarkable vegetabls
Obbec Treatment does not drlrs la the

Blood Poison
sat drives It out. It posltlTely contains no min-

eral poisons whsteTer, so that once cured by tba
Obbse Treatment you nerer run the terrible risk
of having your bones soften, your nerves collapse,
your teeth fsU out, your kidneys degenerate ol
your brain weaken. Tbe Obbac Treatment Is a
marvel, remarkable cbsnges in only
80 days. This Is why wo offer to any blood
poison victim living, no matter how bad s ease, a

30-D- ay Treatment FREE
Ton want to be cured and cured quick not

poisoned with mercury and potash for yeara. A
srvuay Treatment Is yours for the ssklng. lot
wlU open your eyes at what It wlU do for you In
a month. We treat you free for a month. Just
write to us snd get the treatment free. Then If
von are satlsned It Is the most remarkable treat-
ment yon arer took, you can continue If you
wish. Merer In your life WlU you ever again
have such an opportunity for a complete cure, as
a giTen you by this

Great Cbbac Treatment
Thi. l. a aanare deal. ou slirn nothing, no

notes, make us no promises, except to take ths
treatment.

Tbe wonderful Wassertnan Test, tbe only blood
poison test known to scientists, proves that the
body Is completely purified by the Obbae Treat-
ment, and that mercury and potash do not curs
blood poison. Sit down snd write to as. glvins
a full history of your case In detail. We will
treat your letter ss a sacred confidence. Con-

sultation and advice free. We will send yon- also
the remarkable book, Driving-- Out Blood Poison
free.

02QAG CO.
467 ObbaoBId.t Chicago, Illinois- -

Soap 5t
Stick HOf
Stick 20

Berset Shaving Cream 20
Cream 206

Shaving Cream 40t
special at 20

Talcum for 15
Williams' Talcum for 20 J

Talcum, special at...20
Talcum, reduced to 15

$1.00 on sale at only. .77'C
75c on sale at, pair, 57J
50c on sale at, pair. . .37
$1.50 Pocket Clasp Knives 97J
75c Pocket Clasp Knives

Eyery Man Aa Expert Razor

BRANDTS
ftirTOMATtC RAZOR STROPPED

Pictures
and

JUDGE.

producing

Sharpener

The

Meier

Day

AT
LOW COST

Basement

You Can Buy
Wade & Butcher

Wo3tenholm
Brandt, Pipe,

Ben Hur, Peerless
and Em

Razors on
30 Days' Test

kinds Cut Prices
This Entire Week. See Our

Safety Razors Lather Brushes
Strops, Hones, Mirrors, Talcums,

Colegate's Shaving
Williams' Shaving
Colegate's Shaving

Johnson's-Shavin-

L'Euxesis
Imperial Talcum,
Mennen's

Squibbs'
Colgate's

Scissors,
Scissors,
Scissors,

for..57

Frame

Fourth Washington Streets

OPPORTUNITY.

You

TIIE

ill

Self-Honi- ng

Regular $ 2
97c

Thirty Trial
We sell this Strop-pe- r

this sale for $2
and on a trial. If
it don't it
back. You buy
risk. Price now is

Sole
Cross

Th 'rai'. :Ti rnS!
"""' - )mmn "inn

Pork

A BREAKFAST TREAT
Reminds you of the you used to have back on the
farm. Made of Pure Pork from Little Pigs nothing more
texeept a little salt and just of delicate spices. .

On Sale at All Best Grocers and Markets

Union Meat

THE COLUMBIA COMPRESSED AIR WASHER

Will Be

Demonstrated
In Greater

& Ifrank
Store ,

Every This Week

A WONDERFUL
MACHINE A

VERY

Demonstration
in

IXL

lire

v V

THE
VACUUM

CLEANER
PRINCIPLE

APPLIED
TO

WASHING
CLOTHES

Strops

Now
Days'

$3.50
during

30-da- y

work, bring
without

$2.CO

Agents
Gloves

Sausage

REAL
breakfasts

enough

Company

..V

Guaranteed in every ptartlcuHwr or
money refunded.


